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of his memoirMe and Btg
At the conclusion
writesthat mentorBig
loe. MikeBloomfield
"world
wasn'tmy world,but his
JoeWilliams'
musicwas. lt was my life;it wouldbe my life.
So playingon was all I coulddo, and I did it the
bestI was able. And the musicI played,I knew
whereit camefrom;andtherewas not anyway
I'd forget." Thesewordsdescribethe heartof
RobertMugge'sdocumentaryBig Sftoes;Wclk-

ng andTalking thp Bluesso well they could
havebeenwritten30 yearslaterby guitaristand
TedDrozdowski.
musicjournalist
originallyformedby
The Scissormen,
with drummerR. L. Hulsman,
Drozdowski
arethe focusof Mugge'slatestfilm. Mugge
followsthemon a shorttour of the Midwest
in early2010,wherethey playtheirraw,
crowdsin
blisteringmusicfor appreciative
intimatevenues.Beforealmosteverysong,
relates
the storvor the musician
Drozdowski
that inspiredit-FredMcDowellandMattie
SweetMattte,JessieMaeHemphillandMoue

BabyMoue-andin Indianapolis,
they even
hosta slideguitarclinic,teaching
the open
tuningsfavoredby artistssuchas Son House
and Elmore
James.Theyalsouncoverthe local
blueshistoryof the townsthey performin;
in one scene,they literallydo so by shoveling
snow off of the GennettRecords
Walk of Fame
in Richmond,
Indiana,
in orderto find Charlev
Patton'splaque.Theyeventually
end up at the
Rockand RollHallof Famein Cleveland,
where
theyvisitwith president
and CEOTenyStewart
andperuse
the museum's
bluescollection.
That'sas glamorous
as the film gets,
"museum
and as closeto a
piece"as the
Scissormen
come. The accompanying
CD
featurestheir completeperformance
at the
KeyPalace
Theaterin RedKey,Indiana,
which
we seesnippetsof throughoutMugge'sfilm.
Theirmusicis extraordinary;
grittierthan their
closestcounterparts
the White Stripes
and
the BlackKeys.the Scissormen
alsodisplaya
fluidityand connection
with bluesidiomsthat
surpasses
that of both thesegroups. They
arealsoinformedby othergenres;
the punk
drumsand psych-guitar
wailsof Whiskeyand
Maryjane,a songfromthe duo'stenurein the
DevilGods,revealthe band'salternative
roots.
Despite
theirvariedinfluences.
the
"jukejoint
Scissormen
definethemselves
as a
"walk
bluesband." They
andtalk" the blues
in theirjourneymen
lifestyle,
theirconstant
advocacy
for theirmentors.and theirfolkprocessmethodof creatingnew soundsbased
on traditionai
music. And yet,the question,
"You
got a rightto singthoseblues?"hoversoverall. In the title track,Drozdowski
"l
answers
his nameless
asker, say'lt'sa free
country.man/l'llsinganythingI choose."'
Whetherone agreeswith their self-categorization or not, the compelling,
incendiary
music
the Scissormen
createin Big Shoesdeserves
attentionfrom listenersacrossthe board.
-Mrrntrr Younc

